SUNY Cortland Women’s Ice Hockey

Cortland vs. Utica College
Tuesday, January 11, 2005; Utica Memorial Auditorium; Utica, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Utica 6, Cortland 1

UTICA, N.Y. – Katie Juliano scored twice and Stephanie Price assisted on four goals as Utica College defeated Cortland, 6-1, in an ECAC West matchup. The Pioneers (6-4-1, 3-4 ECAC West) completed a season sweep of the Red Dragons (4-6, 0-4). Utica defeated Cortland, 2-1, in the season opener for both teams in early November.

The game was scoreless for most of the first period until Courtney Bills scored off a Price assist with one minute, 29 seconds remaining. Cortland tied the game 6:37 into the second period when senior defenseman Brooke Bazinet (Clayton/Potsdam Silver Blades) scored her third goal of the season, assisted by senior defenseman Abby Brener (Princeton, NJ/Princeton Tiger Lilies). Bazinet also scored Cortland's lone goal in the 2-1 loss at Utica.

Utica scored what held up to be the game winner with 5:32 left in the second period when Kelly Bills connected off assists from Courtney Bills and Price. The Pioneers added two shorthanded goals – one by Mandy Finkle with 3:18 left in the second and one by Juliano with 7:34 remaining in the third period – to take a 4-1 lead. Utica's last two goals came in the final 1:15, both on the power play. Deanna Wiegand scored with a two-skater advantage and Juliano added a goal with 23 seconds left.

Cortland senior goalie Kelly Fillmore (Columbia Heights, MN/Bethel College) made 32 saves, while Utica netminder Sarah Detwiler stopped 18 shots on goal.

Women’s Ice Hockey
Utica 6, Cortland 1

Score by periods:
Cortland 0-1-0 1
Utica 1-2-3 6

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
   Cortland: Brooke Bazinet 1-0, Abby Brener 0-1
   Utica: Katie Juliano 2-0, Courtney Bills 1-2, Mandy Finkle 1-0, Deanna Wiegand 1-0, Kelly Bills 1-0, Stephanie Price 0-4, Lindsay Pemble 0-1, Ashley Kaufman 0-1

Saves: Kelly Fillmore (Cortland) 32 (6 GA in 60:00); Sarah Detwiler (Utica) 18 (1 GA in 60:00)
Shoots on Goal: Cortland 19 (10-3-6), Utica 38 (11-15-12)
Penalties: Cortland 8:16:00, Utica 10:20:00
Power Play: Cortland 0-9, Utica 2-7
Records after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 4-6, 0-4 ECAC West, Utica (Pioneers) 6-4-1, 3-4 ECAC West

(goal-by-goal summary on next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Per.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18:31</td>
<td>Courtney Bills</td>
<td>Stephanie Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:37</td>
<td>Brooke Bazinet</td>
<td>Abby Brener</td>
<td></td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14:28</td>
<td>Kelly Bills</td>
<td>Courtney Bills</td>
<td>Stephanie Price</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16:42</td>
<td>Mandy Finkle</td>
<td>Lindsay Pemble</td>
<td></td>
<td>SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:26</td>
<td>Katie Juliano</td>
<td>Stephanie Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>Deanna Wiegand</td>
<td>Ashley Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
<td>PP 5x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19:37</td>
<td>Katie Juliano</td>
<td>Stephanie Price</td>
<td>Courtney Bills</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>